Collins J E, Bergeland ME, Myers LL, Shoo p OS: Exfoliati ng colitis associated with enterotoxigenic Bacteroidesfragilis Herp esviruses isolated fro m diarrh eic d ogs ar e antigenically and biochemicall y similar to felin e herpesvirus (FHV-I) and dissimilar to oth er cani ne herp esvirus.' A canine ente ric vi rus isolat e, antigenically unr elat ed to cani ne herp esviru s but antige nica lly sim ilar to th e FH V-I, did not cause clinica l signs in puppies ino culated intranasally (perso na l co mmunicat ion , Dr. R. Crande ll, Tex as Veterinary Diagnostic Lab orat ory, Co llege Station , TX). This contrasts to an observation mad e by Rot a, Maes, an d Evermann? of a FHV-1-like virus, iso lated fro m a naturally infected dog and tran sm itt ed ex perimentally to dogs that lat er develop ed mild clini cal signs . Cats naturally infected with FH V-I may develo p pan creatitis and respi rat ory di sease .v'" It seem ed po ssible, th erefore, th at ca ni ne FHV -I might ca use or pred isp ose dogs to pancreatic and resp irat ory diseases. We performed a pilot study to determ in e if a FH V-I isolate from a puppy with pan creat ic atro phy and di ab etes mellitus could be transmitted ex perime ntally to dogs and result in a clinical di sease.
Herp esviruses isolated fro m diarrh eic d ogs ar e antigenically and biochemicall y similar to felin e herpesvirus (FHV-I) and dissimilar to oth er cani ne herp esvirus.' A canine ente ric vi rus isolat e, antigenically unr elat ed to cani ne herp esviru s but antige nica lly sim ilar to th e FH V-I, did not cause clinica l signs in puppies ino culated intranasally (perso na l co mmunicat ion , Dr. R. Crande ll, Tex as Veterinary Diagnostic Lab orat ory, Co llege Station , TX). This contrasts to an observation mad e by Rot a, Maes, an d Evermann? of a FHV-1-like virus, iso lated fro m a naturally infected dog and tran sm itt ed ex perimentally to dogs that lat er develop ed mild clini cal signs . Cats naturally infected with FH V-I may develo p pan creatitis and respi rat ory di sease .v'" It seem ed po ssible, th erefore, th at ca ni ne FHV -I might ca use or pred isp ose dogs to pancreatic and resp irat ory diseases. We performed a pilot study to determ in e if a FH V-I isolate from a puppy with pan creat ic atro phy and di ab etes mellitus could be transmitted ex perime ntally to dogs and result in a clinical di sease.
T he ca nine FH V-I isolate was obta ined fro m one of two, 17-week-old , mi xed-b reed , male Iittermates th at had sequ entially develop ed a d istemper-l ike syn drome, pancreat ic atro phy, and diab etes mellitu s. Th e two dogs were of a litt er offive puppies donated to a municipal an im al shelter wh en th ey were 6 weeks old. Their origina l owne rs and th e fate of th e rem aining three Iittermates could not be determ ined . Th e two puppies (Nos. I and 2) were ado pted immed iat ely from the ani mal shelte r by different indi vidual s. At 8 weeks of age, the ad opt ed puppies were presented to sepa ra te veterinari an s with sym pto m s of canine di stemper (vom iting, muco puru lent nasal d ischarge, and d iarrhea) . They wer e th en vacci na ted , for th e first time, for ca nine distemper, hepatitis, and parvoviru s, give n antibio tics , and discharged .
Subsequently, at 15-and 16-weeks-of-age, th e ado pted puppies wer e returned to th e origina l veterinari an s who d iagnosed diabetes mellitus in both pups. Th ey were then donated to th e Wa shington State U nive rsity Ca nine Diab etes Mellitus Research Progra m. Becau se the puppies were severe ly cac hec tic , th ey were euthana tize d.
Necr op sy of both puppies revealed depl et ed bod y fat, pale livers, and pancreatic atrophy. Puppy No . I also had reduced th ym ic mass and splenic lymphoid deplet ion . A histopathologic exa mi na tio n of th e pan creas, small and lar ge int estin e, sto mach, testicles, ad rena l, th yro id , pitui ta ry, heart, urin ary bladder, lun g, parotid gland , live r, tr achea, brain, and kidney re vea led lesio ns only in th e pancrea s. The pancr ea s of both p uppies co n ta ine d atro ph ic and adjacen t normal acinar lobules, a nd vac uo late d duct a l ep ithe lium, witho ut pancr eatiti s. In sul in co uld no t be demon st rat ed immunocytoch emi call y in islet ce lls.
Viral iso latio n, including co -c ultivatio n a nd ti ssu e ex pla nt, was atte m pted on tissu es (lun g, liver, kid ney, sp leen, th ymus, a nd pancreas) o btaine d from both puppies.' :' Viru s was isolat ed in cult ured Cra nde ll feline kid ney (Cr FK) cell s o n ly fro m the th ymus and sp lee n of puppy No. I . The viruses pr oduced rapid cyto pat ho logy, intra n uclea r inclusion s, a nd we re chloro form sensiti ve. Viral iso la tes wer e neutra lized by a n t isera to F H V-I (co urt esy o f Dr. E. Davis, No rde n Labo ra to ries, Lincoln , N E, a nd Dr. C. Pe vey, Univer sity o f G ue lp h, G ue lp h, a NT), but di d no t cross-reac t wit h co nve nt iona l ca n ine herpesvirus an ti ser a (courtesy of Dr. L. Ca rmi chael, Co rn el l U n ive rsity, It haca , NY) .
The iso lat ed vi rus was sero logica lly simi lar to the fi ve canine F H V-I viruses charact eri zed pr e vio usly by one of th e aut hors." The th ymic iso lat e wa s se lec ted in an a tt em p t to rep roduce clinica l sign s a nd lesions (diste m per-like sy nd rom e, pan creatic at ro p hy , a nd d ia be tes m ellitus) in puppy Nos . I a nd 2.
Six, 6-to 28 -week-o ld , mi xed -breed , rec ip ien t puppies were o btai ne d from a Wa sh ingt on Sta te U n iversity br eeding co lo ny o f clinically health y d ogs in wh ich th er e was no h ist ory o f pan creati c a tro phy . A ll were vaccina ted for d istemper , par vo v iru s, hep at itis, a nd lepto spi ro sis. Dogs we re hou sed in indi vidual kennels, had free access to exe rc ise yards, and were given wat er and co m mercia l puppy feed ad libitum .
T he ca n ine FHV-I isolat e was gro wn in Cr F K ce lls for inocu lati on . The infec tio us virus titer wa s determined in Cr FK ce lls a nd ca lculate d by th e Ka erb er method.' The sixth pa ssage o f v irus was used for th e inoculum ( 10" T CI CD 5 01ml). O ne rn l o f v iral iso la te wa s ino cu lat ed intraveno usly, a nd an other ml was flushed intranasally into eac h of t hree d ogs. The rem a ining three dogs wer e retained as co ntro ls.
Dai ly bod y temperat ur es were taken for 14 da ys before and 14 da ys aft er inocu lati on . Co m p lete bl ood co unts a nd p lasm a gluco se con ce nt ra tio ns wer e pe rformed at 3-day inter va ls for the same 28-day period .
No clini ca l illne ss d eveloped by 14 d ay s post-inoculation , a nd lab orato ry data were un changed . A ll dogs were cut ha na t ized and necropsied . Ne ithe r gross nor histo pa tho logic lesio ns wer e see n.
T he pancr ea s, th ymus, a nd s pleen o f a ll d ogs were cultured by sta nda rd v irus isolation pro cedures. Briefly, a 10% ti ssue sus pe nsio n was prep ared in ti ssue cult ure m edium and a llo wed to adso rb o nto m on ol ayer cult ures o f C r FK ce lls. The ce lls we re obse rved d a ily for ev ide nce of cy to pa thoge nic effect s. Vi rus was only isolat ed from th e splee ns o f two o f th e th ree in ocul at ed d ogs. Iso lat es we re co n firmed as bein g antigen icall y relat ed to FH V-I by th e ste ps o utl ined ab o ve for the origina l iso late. Ti ssu e tit ers were not d et ermined .
The anti bod y tit ers o f a ll six d ogs we re d et ermined by th e mi crot itcr vi ra l neutra lizati on assay} The viral ne utralization an ti bo dy tit er s to F H V-I were < I : 2 in th e prein ocula t io n se ra and ranged from I : 8 to I : 32 in th e 3 FH V-I inocu lat ed d ogs, with a m ean tit er o f I : 16 .
Co ntra ry to one previ ou s rep ort" a nd in agreeme n t with th e person al co m m un ica t ion cited pr ev iou sly (D r. Cra nd ell), ca n ine FHV-I was shown to infect d ogs, but not to produce clinica l di sease or readi ly identi fiabl e hi stologic lesion s. T he reason fo r th is d iscr ep a ncy m a y be th e d ifferen ces in th e vi ra l d osage a nd age and breed of th e d ogs. T he a bse nce of clin ical di sease d oes not elim ina te th e possibility th at th e iso late may be path ogeni c in com bina tio n with other in fectio us agents o r gene tic fact ors. Viruses ha ve been implicat ed as a ca use , or precipitat o r o f, hum an diabet es m ellitus a nd ex peri me n ta l d iab etes in mi ce and ham st ers. LX No virus has been re po rte d to produce ca n ine pancreatic at roph y, thou gh parvovirus ha s been incrim ina ted in pr ecipitating lat ent di abetes m ellitus in d ogs by ac cele rat ing atroph y o f hypoplasti c bet a ce ll rernnants.s" !' Fe line iso lat es of FHV-1 have grown in glandular tis sues in vivo and in vitro .>'" Syst emic vira l diseas e co uld pr ecipitate di ab etes m elli tus in other breeds wi t h acq uired or inh eri ted pancre a tic hypo p lasia o r a troph y. Furt he r stud ies a re need ed to es ta blish the rol e of infectio us agents in the path ogenesis o f ca n ine di ab etes m ellitus.
A n isolate o f ca n ine F H V-I infect ed d ogs in o ur ex perim ent, but did not produce clin ica l signs or anatomi c lesion s; th er efore, additional stud ies are need ed to det ermine if can in e F H V-I, in co m bi na tio n with ot he r in fect io us age nts (c.g., ca ni ne d istemper vi rus) o r in th e presen ce of a natom ic lesion s (e.g., pan cr eat ic a tro p hy). ca n ca use cl inica l d isease. 
Adenohypophysitis Ass ociated with Se baceous Gland Atrophy in a Dog
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Key words: Adenoh ypoph ysis; adenohypoph ysitis; dog; hypoph ysis; pituitary; Sam oyed; sebaceous adenitis; sebaceo us gland . Sebaceo us adeniti s is a granulom at ou s or pyogranul ornatou s dermatitis with inflammation located around sebaceous glands. In chronic cases, these gland s are replaced by fibrous connective tissue} Man y breeds of dogs have been affected , but ad ult Sta nda rd Poodles, Sam oyeds, Vizlas, and Akitas are appare ntly predisposed .' Etiologic facto rs are un known. Seconda ry pyod erm a is often a com plicati ng factor. Sebaceous aden itis should be considered in the different ial diagnosis of dogs with seborrhea sicca that is unr espon sive to medic al therap y.'
A 9-year-old, castrat ed male Samoyed dog was euthanatized and present ed to the Colorado Stat e University Veteri nary Teaching Hospit al for necrops y. It had a 3-year history of a generalized derm at itis and blepharitis that was unr espon sive to conve ntional medical therap y. Serologic and endoc rine function tests were never performed .
Th e entire hair coat was thin, and the skin was rough, d ry, and scaly. Th ere was partial alopecia and crusting of the eyelids . Th e externa l ear canal s were dirty and scaly. A postmort em exa mination of the abdo men, thorax, and brain revca led no other gross lesion s. Th e tissues that were exa mi ned histologically were multiple areas of trun cal skin, external auditory cana l, upper and lower eyelids, nictitating membran e, th yroid , ad renal, hypophysis, and both eyes. Sebaceo us gland s were absent in all areas ofskin examined. Dorsal th ora cic and dorsal lumbar skin had mild to moderate epidermal and follicular orthoke ratotic hyperkerat osis and mod erate infiltrat ion aro und hair follicles by lymph ocytes an d plasm a cells (Fig. I) . Ove r 150 sections from one sa mple of skin were cut and exa mined . No sebaceo us glands were found in any section. Focal areas of epiderm is were mi ldly aca nthotic, varying from two to five cell layers thi ck. Sma ll numbers of lymphocytes and plasma cells were scatt ered in the papillary derm is. Hair follicles were in catagen and anagen phases. Apocrine sweat glands were mod erat ely dilated a nd were often surro unded by a Iymp hoplasm acytic infiltra te. Changes in ventral tho racic skin were simi lar but less pronoun ced .
Hair follicles in an externa l auditory cana l were hyper keratotic. Ceru mino us glands and hair follicles were surro unded by lym phocytes and lesser numbers of macroph ages, fibroblasts , and a few neutrophils. As in the skin , sebaceous glands were ab sent. Epith elium of an upp er eyelid was acantho tic and had parakerat oti c hyperkeratosis. A super ficial crust consisted of keratin debris and neut roph ils. Hair follicles were plugged with kera tin and ofte n con tained neutrophils. Heavy infiltration s of lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macroph ages surrounded hair follicles and the tubul ar gland s of Moll. Tarsal glands , which are modified sebaceous glands, were absent. Th e nictit at ing membrane contained a normal am ount of tubular lacrimal gland s with sma ll interstitial accumulation s of plasm a cells. Th ere were dense accumulatio ns of plasm a cells in the subco njunctiva. T he zona fasciculata and zona retic ularis of an ad renal gland were j udged subjective ly to be thickened in relation to the zona glomeru losa and the medu lla. Examination of th yroid gland revealed no microscop ic ab normalities. Th e eyes had no microscopi c lesions.
In the adeno hypo physis, multiple, large foci contained a Iymph oplasmacytic infiltrate and scattere d cells that were either chro mo pho bic pitu itary cells, which they closely resem bled, or macroph ages. Th ese cells had vesicular, sometim es ind ented nuclei, and indi stin ct cytoplasm. Acidophilic and basoph ilic cells were greatly decreased or abs ent in the inflam ed areas (Fig. 2) . Th ere was a pale, eosi no philic, loose, fibrillar matrix in affected foci. A Masson 's trichrome-stain ed sectio n failed to reveal an increase d amo unt of collagen. T he neurohypoph ysis was not affected.
Sebaceo us glands are normally present in all regions of hair ed skin.' Th e history, signalment, distribution of skin lesions , and absence of seba ceou s gland s in thi s case are compatible with chronic or end-s tage sebaceous adenitis of dogs.' > In contrast to those cases of sebaceous adeniti s previously described in the literatu re, the dermatitis in thi s dog was not granuloma to us. It is possible that the leukocytic infiltrate was modified as the sebaceo us glands disapp eared. It is also possible that thi s case represent s a non-granul omat ou s variant of the disease syndrome .
